Mount Olive College Presents the:

2011 MOC Baseball Winter Hitting Camp

Saturday December 10th

Location: Scarborough Field @ MOC

Ages: Middle School and High School

Time: 10:00am - 4:30pm

Cost: $75

MOC Baseball Showcase Camp Release Form

I understand that the MOC Baseball Winter Hitting Camp director will NOT be held responsible for injuries or loss of property while the previously named participant is attending the camp. I do hereby release the State of North Carolina, Mount Olive College, its officers, agents and employees from all liability including claims and suits in law or equity for any injury, illness or other occurrences. Furthermore, I realize the risks involved in the Hitting Camp and all responsibility for loss of personal property. Furthermore, I release the State of North Carolina, Mount Olive College, its officers, agents and employees from all liability including claims and loss of property while the previously named participant is attending the camp. I do hereby release the State of North Carolina, Mount Olive College, its officers, agents and employees from all liability including claims and loss of property while the previously named participant is attending the camp.
CAMP INFORMATION

This camp is for all baseball players who have a passion for the game and are looking to pursue baseball at the collegiate level. This Hitting Camp will have well established and respected college coaches and players from Mount Olive College to teach and evaluate each individual’s skills. This camp will feature baseball players of various ages in North Carolina and surrounding areas. This will be an excellent opportunity to transfer your hard work from the fall into the spring season. You will learn more about the game offensive aspect of the game through technique and approach. Early registration is recommended due to our limited number of participants.

The camp will be run with different groups working on all aspects of a baseball swing, including live batting practice. This will allow you to display your hitting skills in order for us to evaluate them and work with each individual.

Registration will be at 9:15 am at Scarborough Field (located on Mount Olive College Campus), with the camp beginning at 10:00am.
Make Checks payable to: Mount Olive College Baseball
Please fill out the form on the reverse side and return to:
Mount Olive College Baseball Camp 556 Henderson St. Mt. Olive NC 28365

DIRECTIONS TO FIELD

From the South (Wilmington): Take I-40 West (Benson/Raleigh) to Hwy 117 North; use the 117/403 Faison Exit 355. Follow 117 North to Mount Olive; take Mount Olive College Exit.

From the West (Greensboro/Raleigh): Take I-40 East to Highway 117 North; use 117/403 Faison Exit 355; follow 117 North to Mount Olive; take Mount Olive College Exit.

From the North (Virginia): Take I-95 South to NC; take Hwy 264 East towards Greenville; take exit to 117 South (Goldsboro); follow 117 South to Mount Olive; Take Mount Olive College Exit.

From the South (Florida): Take I-95 North to Fayetteville NC; Take Newton Grove/Highway 13 North Exit; At Newton Grove take Hwy 55 to Mount Olive.

From the East (Morehead City/New Bern): Take 70 West to Goldsboro; Exit on 117 South to Mount Olive; Take Mount Olive College exit.

Any questions please contact Baseball Office:
Coach Lancaster:
(919) 658-7799 elancaster@moc.edu
Coach Watt:
(919) 658-7806 rwatt@moc.edu
Coach Sherrer
(919) 635– 2786 jsherrer@moc.edu.
Accommodations can be made at the Sleep Inn, located ½ a mile from the field, phone (919)-658-1002

2011 MOC Baseball
Winter Hitting Camp Registration Form

Due to NCAA regulations we are not permitted to enclose a return envelope. Please remit your registration and fee to Mount Olive College Baseball Camp 586 Henderson St Mt. Olive NC 28365

Name__________________________________________
Age Graduation Year ________
Address________________________________________
City__________________________________________
State Zip______________________________
Primary Position Other____________________
Height Weight___________________________
Bat: Throw:__________________________
Home Phone # ___________________________
Cell Phone # _____________________________
Email ______________________________________
Parent’s Names ___________________________
Phone # __________________________________
Present School - ____________________________